There has been controversy about the length and structure of the odontoblast process within dentin since the earliest histologic studies of teeth. Our objective was to use the fluorescent carbocyanine dye Di-I combined with a new gelatin embedment procedure and confocal microscopy to determine the structure and extent of odontoblast processes in developing and mature rat teeth, injured rat molars, reparative dentin, and adult monkey teeth. We found that odontoblast processes do not extend into outer dentin or to the dentin-enamel junction except during early stages of development. Those in innervated regions of crown are long and straight, whereas those in roots are extensively branched and shorter. Cavity injury to crown dentin caused odontoblast fragments to be aspirated into outer dentin. In repara-tive dentin the odontoblast pmceses were branched and similar to those in roots. We used photoconversion and electron microscopy to show that Di-I f i i the entire odontoblast after gelatin embedment, including the cytoplasm. This is a different type of carbocganine staining from any previously reported, and it also stains other cells in adjacent hard tissues such as bone and cementum. The Di-I-gelatin method is a new way to use carbocyanine dyes. It has enabled us to solve a long-standing controvezsy about the histology of teeth, and it should be useful for many other studies of cell structure. ( J Hisrochem Cyrochem 43159-168, 1995) 
Introduction
Previous studies of the length of the odontoblast process (OP) have produced different conclusions. Many transmission and scanning electron microscopic studies have found that the OPs extend only into inner dentin and do not reach outer dentin or the dentinenamel junction (Thomas, 1979 (Thomas, ,1984 Thomas and Carella, 1984; Lilja, 1979; Holland, 1976; Brhmtrom and Garberoglio, 1972; Garant, 1972; Frank, 1966 Frank, ,1968 . However, others have found cell processes in outer dentin when whole teeth are exuacted and quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen before fixation (Frank and Steuer, 1988; Sigal and Cemecky, 1988; La Fleche et al., 1985; Sigal et al., 1984b; Gunji and Kobayashi, 1983; Maniatopoulos and Smith, 1983 ). The quick freezing may have captured OPs in an extended phase of a proposed flexiblelretractable cell framework for dentin (La Fleche et al., 1985) . Alternatively, the freezing of enclosed pulp may have caused cell dislocation into outer dentin, because rapid freezing Supported of open tooth samples, such as crowns with roots removed, did not show cell processes in outer dentin (Maniatopoulos and Smith, 1983) and did not cause elevated pulpal pressures (Rankin, 1988) . Uncertainty about dentin histology also comes from immunocytdemical studies in which the OPs were restricted to inner dentin when reacted with anti-actin antibodies but appeared to reach outer dentin when anti-tubulin was used on the same samples (Aubin, 1985; Sigal et al., 1984a) . Finally, interpretation of scanning EM images has also been confusing. Some have identified cell-like processes in outer dentin (Sigal et al., 1984b) , whereas other studies suggested that those structures are extracellular material lining the dentinal tubules (Thomas and Carella, 1984; Thomas, 1983 ). Therefore, there is evidence both for odontoblast extension to outer dentin and for restriction of OPs to inner dentin (for review see Holland, 1985 Holland, ,1990 Thomas, 1985) .
Primary odontoblasts are post-mitotic cells that make dentin matrix and regulate its calcification (for review see Ruch, 1985) . When coronal dentin first begins to be made, the odontoblasts make intradentinal processes that touch the dentin-enamel junction and that remain connected to that area during initial stages of dentin formation. The eventual mature thickness of dentin (and the potential length of OPs) can be as little as 0.1-0.2 mm in small animals such as mice, >5 mm in primates, or many centimeters in teeth of large animals such as elephants. Dentin does not have a vascular supply. Therefore, large teeth either need special mechanisms to support very long cell processes in dentin or else the OPs must pull away from enamel after dentin exceeds a certain thickness in order to stay near the vascular pulp. The coronal pulp has some specialized cells such as fibroblasts that make nerve growth factor and its low-affinity receptor (Byers et al., 1992) , dense innervation by sensory nerve fibers (Byers, 1984) that are immunoreactive for the low-affinity NGF receptor (Byers, 1990) , and a specialized capillary network (Kishi and Ekahashi, 1990; Ohshima, 1990) . The coronal odontoblast cell bodies are columnar in the zone with innervated dentin and make a wide predentin matriu; but whether their OPs have a special length or form has not previously been determined.
We have developed a new method for demonstrating odontoblast structure in dentin that uses the carbocyanine dye Di-I (1,l'dioctadecyl-3,3,3'.3' tetramethylindo-carboprune percholorate) and a gelatin embedment procedure. Di-I has been used to stain many types of cells in vivo and in vitro (Bhide and Frost, 1991; von Bartheld et al., 1990; Hume, 1986, 1989; Schwartz and Agranoff, 1981) . We recently used Di-I to study retrograde axon transport from crystals implanted in gum to trigeminal ganglion ( Sugaya et al., 1994) . We also documented the uptake of Di-I by the implanted gum tissue and found that odontoblast processes were sometimes labeled in the decalcified, gelatin-embedded samples. The purpose of the present study was to idenufy the conditions for odontoblast staining with the Di-I method, and to use it to study developing and mature teeth, crownlroot differences, dentin injury, and reparative dentin in rats. We have also used Di-I to compare perfusion-fued rat teeth, perfusion-fued monkey teeth, and rat molars frozen in liquid nitrogen before fixation. Finally, we compared Di-I patterns in rat molars with immunocytochemistry for the intracellular filament vimentin. A preliminary report of this work has been presented (Byers and Sugaya, 1994) .
Materials and Methods

Tissue Samples
Jaws were collected from 17 adult male and female Sprague-Dawley rats after deep anesthesia with Equithesin (0.97% pentobarbital plus 4.25% chloral hydrate injected IP, 0.35 mlllOO g BW). The following tissue preservation protocols for the adult rats were used (Table 1 ). (a) Teeth from seven rats were perfusion-fixed using 4% formaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, and then decalcified and stained by Di-I and gelatin embedment, as indicated below (35 molars, six incisors). (b) Dentin injury sites were studied in six rats immediately after making an anterior cavity on right and left maxillary first molars (n = 4). or 4 days later (n = 4) or 14 days later (n = 4). using previously described methods for cavity injury in anesthetized rats (Taylor and Byers, 1990) . In those six rats all other teeth were uninjured for comparison with the injured first molars, and Di-1 was applied as crystals implanted into gum at 15-30 min before fixation, with gelatin embedment later. (c) Di-I crystals were also implanted into maxillary first molars of one rat at 7 days before perfusion-fixation and subsequent gelatin embedment. (d) Di-I crystals were also implanted into fixed, decalcified jaws and analyzed (without gelatin embedment) 10 weeks later in frozen sections. (e) Finally, sections of rat teeth (without gelatin embedment) were stained by placing crystals of Di-I in the sections; or (f) by immersing floating sections in 2% Di-I dissolved in DMSO or 100% ethanol. The effect of rapid freezing was studied in teeth of two deeply anesthetized adult rats, with mandibles removed directly into liquid nitrogen before perfusion-fition of the maxillary teeth. Thirty min later the frozen mandibles were cleaved open to expose molar pulp, then fixed by immersion in 2% formaldehyde plus 2% glutaraldehyde to duplicate methods ofLa Fleche et al. (1985) . and then decalcified and stained by the Di-I-gelatin embedment procedure. We also studied perfusion-fmed developing teeth (12 molars, two incisors) from a 3-week-old and a 5-week-old rat. Finally, four teeth were studied from a perfusion-fixed adult female M. mufatta monkey, aged 5-6 yean (samples kindly donated by Dr. W. K. Dong, Dept. of Anesthesiology, U. of Washington). The anesthesia for tissue collection in rats and monkey and for the cavity preparations was done according to protocols approved by the University of Washington Animal Care Committee.
Di-I Labeling Methods
All perfusion-fixed jaw samples were decalcified in formic acid or 10% EIYlAl0.4% formaldehyde and then split longitudinally at the midline in the sagittal plane to expose pulp (Figure 1) .
Di-I-Gelatin. Two halves of each jaw were embedded pulp side down in 0.2-0.5 ml of a 1:5 mixture of 1-2% Di-I (Molecular Probes; Eugene, OR) (dissolved in DMSO) and warm 10% gelatin (liquid, 45-50°C), giving a final Di-I concentration of 0.2-0.4%. The tissue blodrs were incubated at 40°C for 2 h and then cooled and fixed overnight in 4% formaldehyde. After equilibration in 30% sucrose (12-24 hr), sectionswere cut at 30-50 pm from the exposed pulp surface. The sections were collected in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, then mounted on gelatin-coated slides, and partially dried for 10-20 min. The sections were covered with 90% glycerol in 0.1 M phosphate buffer with 5% N-propyl gallate added to presem fluorescence (Bhide and Frost, 1991) . 
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Di-I-Immersion. Frozen sections (40 pm) were immersed in a drop of -2% Di-I dissolved in DMSO or in 100% ethanol and incubated for 15 min-2 hr at 40°C. Di-I Crystal Implant. The implanted jaws were decalcified in 10% EDTA plus 0.4% formaldehyde and then were embedded in 10% gelatin at 40'C for 2 h. cooled, and fixed overnight in 4% formaldehyde. All Di-I sections were photographed with a Nikon FXA microscope with epifluorescence illumination and the rhodamine filter. Some of them were then reexamined using Nikon confocal microscopy and digital enhancement (W. M. Keck Center and Locke Center. U. of Washington).
'-K.
Photoconversion
We used the methods of Bhide and Frost (1991) . Frozen sections that were fully infiltrated with Di-I-gelatin were submerged in a 0.5 ml drop of 0.15% diaminobenzedine (DAB) (Sigma: St Louis. MO) in 0.1 M Tiis buffer without any H202. Continuous fluorescent illumination caused oxidation of the DAB to begin within 5-10 min. and the brown reaction was stopped at 30-45 min by several rinses in buffer. Some of the photoconverted sections were post-osmicatcd. flat-embedded in d d i t e k p o n . remounted on chucks for the Porter-Blum MT-I1 microtome, sectioned. and examined in a Philips 410 transmission electron microscope at 60 kV without any counterstain, using standard procedures. Other sections were mounted on gelatin-coated slides and mounted in 90% glycerol as described above.
Immunohistochemistry
We used adult rat molars (n = 6) that had been perfusion-fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and decalcified for 1 week in 4 N formic acid solution. Tissues were equilibrated overnight in 30% sucrose and then frozen-sectioned at 50 pm for floating section immuno procedures (Kimberly and Byers, 1988) . A polyclonal anti-vimentin primary antibody (Dako: Carpinteria, CA) was used at 1:500 dilution and was detected with biotinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG second antibody and the ABC procedure (Vector: Burlingame. CA) with nickel enhancement of the oxidized DAB (0.003% Hz02).
Sections were then mounted on gelatin-coated slides without counterstain and were analyzed in a Nikon FXA light microscope.
Results
Di-I Staining Methods
Six different Di-I procedures were tested ( Table 1 ). (a) We had the best labeling of OPs when we exposed pulp by bisecting decalcified jaws and then embedded the blocks (pulp side down) in small volumes of warm Di-I-DMSO-gelatin (Figures 1-5 and 8). (b) Odontoblast processes were also labeled when Di-I crystals were implanted into gum or (c) into molars before being perfusion-fmed; those jaws were then decalcified, split open, and embedded in gelatin ( Figures 6 and 7) . (d) When gelatin embedding was omitted, the Di-I crystals implanted into jaws caused smearing of undissolved Di-I over the section, thus obscuring any OP labeling (not shown). (e) Crystals of Di-I implanted onto SO-pm sections gave only small patches of labeled odontoblasts, even with a very long time of 10-15 weeks (not shown). (f) Finally, we found that frozen sections cut from unstained blocks of rat jaws could be stained by incubating them in a drop of 2% Di-I dissolved in DMSO or in 100% ethanol (not shown).
-.. Figure 3 . Section after photoconversion using (a) standard fluorescence and (b) brightfield illumination. The Di-l fluorescence had become faded and DAB brown color had been formed in the bleached zone. (c) Odontoblast processes (arrowheads) in inner dentin had become stained with DAB. (d) Electron microscopyshowed that the stain was in odontoblast process (OP) and not dentin matrix. No counterstain was used for the EM. Original magnifications: a,b x 37; c x 370; d x 20,000. Bars: a,b = 0.5 mm: c = 25 pm; d = 1 wm.
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Crown-Root Differences. Odontoblasts had much longer and straighter OPs in crown dentin than in interradicular or root dentin ( Figure 2) . The longest OPs extended 0.25-0.3 mm into dentin tubules under the occlusal surface (Figure 2b) . The OPs in interradicular ( Figure 2c ) or root dentin (Figures 2d-2f ) had many more branches and a curved or twisted form compared to the crown. The root dentin was much thinner than the coronal dentin, especially in young adults, and root OPs could reach the outer third of root dentin (Figure 2e ). In a few cases, OPs extended all the way through dentin to the cellular cementum near the root apex of some teeth (Figure 2f ).
Photoconversion. During photoconversion the Di-1 fluorescence faded and DAB was oxidized to a brown color at the Di-I sites (Figures 3a-3c ). The OPs had a similar length and form with both the fluorescent and the photoconverted stain. Electron microscopy of photoconverted sections had electron-dense DAB throughout OPs in inner dentin (Figure 3d ) but not over dentin matrix. Outer dentin did not have cell processes in the tubules (not shown).
Fixation Effects. We compared the Di-I staining of perfusionfixed rat molars (Figure 4a ) with other molars from the same rats that had been in excised half mandibles that were quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen for 30-60 min. and then cleaved open for immersion fixation. When crowns were cut off from the roots and then quickly frozen, they had OPs of the normal appearance (Figure 4b) . When the teeth were left in the mandible during freezing, the OPs were very short (Figures 4c and 4d ) suggesting collapse or avulsion of OPs out of dentin.
DeveLoping Rut Teeth
The odontoblasts had processes that reached enamel in developing molars that were in the early bell stage (Figure 5a ). The tips .-1 5 5 Figure 5 (a) A bell-stage third molar from an 18-day-old rat I S compared with (b) a first molar from the same rat, both stained with the Di-l-gelatin method The enamel (E) and dentin (D) are each less than 0 1 mm thick in a and most of the OPs extend all the way to the dentin-enamel junction (arrow), with tufted branches at their tips. (b) Some of the OPs still reach outer dentin (D) and have branches near their tips, but most have left that region as they shlft towards the pulp during denttn thickening Images by confocal microscopy Original magnification x 490 Bar = 25 pm. Figure 5 . (a) A bell-stage third molar from an 18-day-old rat is compared with (b) a first molar from the same rat, both stained with the Di-l-gelatin method. The enamel (E) and dentin (D) are each less than 0.1 mm thick in a and most of the OPs extend all the way to the dentin-enamel junction (arrow), with tufted branches at their tips. (b) Some of the OPs still reach outer dentin (D) and have branches near their tips, but most have left that region as they shift towards the pulp during dentin thickening. Images by confocal microscopy. Original magnification x 490. Bar = 25 pm. T of their OPs were highly branched along the dentin-enamel border. When developing coronal dentin exceeded 100-150 pm in thickness, the OPs were beginning to pull away from enamel (Figure 5b) . Those that still reached outer dentin had branched tips, whereas those that had retracted closer to the pulp did not have branches. Similar shifts in OPs of adult incisors were found (not shown); the OPs at the developing base extended all the way to enamel on the labial surface or to cementum on the lingual surface. In both the molar and incisor teeth the OPs retreated from enamel to stay within 0.1-0.3 mm of the pulp.
Dentin Injury and Reparative Dentin
Cervical Cavity. We compared Di-I labeling of dentin beneath cavities on the anterior side of maxillary first molars for cavities made at 15-30 min. 4 days, or 14 days before perfusion-fixation (injury site diagrammed in Figure 1 ). All four of the immediate near pulp were short, as if their tips had been avulsed towards the cavity (Figure 6a ). At 4 days after injury there was less debris beneath the cavity (not shown). By 14 days most of the debris was gone, all four samples had started to make reparative dentin, and the OPs had a short branched form that was different from that of OPs of neighboring uninjured dentin (Figure 6b ). I cavities had cell debris aspirated into outer dentin, and the OPs - Figure 6 . (a) At 15 min after a shallow cavity preparation (SC). the Di-l-gelatin method showed that fragments of cell processes were pulled into theouter dentin away from the pulp (P). (b) At 14 days after a deep cavity (DC). the old straight OPS and most of the cell fragments were gone beneath the cavity. Reparative odontoblasts were forming new dentin matrix containing twisted, branched OPs similar to those found in root dentin of uninjured teeth. Uninjured coronal odontoblasts c) maintained their straight tubules and OPs next to the injury site. Aspiration Compared to Neaotic Pulp. An unusual case of aspirated OPs is shown in Figures 7a and b , in which the cluster of Di-I-labeled material in outer dentin can be compared to background pale fluorescence of dentin. By comparison, a tooth that had been implanted with Di-I for 7 days had fluorescence filling the dentin at sites of pulpal necrosis that no longer had a viable pulp-dentin border (Figure 7c) . key. The OPs at the pulp horn tip were longer than those along the sides of the pulp chamber, with maximal distances of 0.7-1.1 mm (Figure 8 ).
Vimentin Immunocytochemistry
The OPs of the adult rat molars were very well demonstrated in frozen sections reacted with anti-vimentin antibody and visualized with the ABC method and DAB (Figure 9 ). They had the same length and form as shown by Di-I.
Monhey Teeth
The Di-I-gelatin method was used to study odontoblasts in two premolars and two incisors from a perfusion-fmed adult female mon-4 Figure 7. (a) In one case an isolated group of dentinal tubules had fluorescent patches in an outer zone, separated from inner dentin, suggesting aspiration of OP fragments (a,b) . That can be compared to interradicular dentin (ir) and OPs of crown dentin. (c) Seven days after implanting Di-l into a molar there was diffuse staining of dentin over a zone of necrotic pulp (np) that had lost its odontoblasts and vital pulp-dentin border. The adjacent gingiva r) was unlabeled. Standard fluorescence microscopy. Original magnification: a x 80; b x 400; c x 150. Bars = 0.1 mm.
Discussion
We have developed a staining procedure that combines fluorescent Di-I and a gelatin embedment method to show cellular processes in dentin in a new way. This method consistently showed OPs to have a predictable length and form in specific regions of rat and monkey teeth. Those in the crown were longer and straighter than those in roots, and the OPs did not reach outer dentin except near the root apex or at early stages of crown development. These results confirm earlier transmission and scanning EM work (Maniatopoulos and Smith, 1983; Lilja, 1979; Thomas, 1979; Holland, 1975 Holland, ,1976 Brhnsuom and Garberoglio, 1972; Garant, 1972; Frank, 1968) . Other EM studies that found OPs in outer dentin had all used rapid freezing of teeth with a closed pulp chamber before fixation (Frank and Steuer, 1988; Sigal and Cernecky, 1988; La Fleche et al., 1985; Sigal et al., 1984b; Gunji and Kobayashi, 1983; Maniatopoulos and Smith, 1983) . However, when we rapidly froze rat jaws in the present study, the OPs were almost completely gone, compared with long OPs in inner dentin for perfusion-fixed teeth from the same rats, and we were unable to find any evidence for OPs in outer dentin.
The carbocyanine family of fluorescent dyes was originally used to analyze cell membranes on the basis of their lipophyllicity. Slight variations in molecular structure give very different fluorescence colors. For example, Di-O has an oxygen atom replacing the isopropyl group of Di-I and its fluorescence changes from red to green (for review see Honig and Hume, 1986) . These color differences have been used for elegant neuroanatomic tracing studies (Honig and Hume, 1989) ; and the fluorescent cells can be photoconverted to an electron-dense stain that allows ultrastructural analyses (Bhide and Frost, 1991; von Bartheld et al., 1990) . The present study differs from the other uses of Di-I in that entire cells including their cytoplasm were stained. Good staining occurred within a few hours and was enhanced by gelatin embedment. Di-I fluorescence of odontoblasts and their processes, as well as osteocytes and cementocytes, was evident in the tissues embedded directly in the Di-I-DMSO-gelatin mixture or that initially had Di-I crystals implanted in vivo and then were gelatin-embedded after fixation and decalcification. We think that this stain works because the warm liquid gelatin first becomes stained and then apparently carries Di-I to all portions of the tissue during embedment, including cell processes in dentinal tubules. However, further work is needed to understand this interaction of a carbocyanine dye with gelatin.
The Di-I method was able to show cell processes in outer dentin in some special cases. Others have shown OPs extending all the way through dentin at the root apex (Holland, 1976) , and Di-I gave the same result at rat molar apices. Furthermore, tooth injury causes aspiration of cell processes into outer dentin Lilja et al., 1982) , and similar injuries showed Di-I-labeled fragments in outer dentin.
The different immunostaining for actin and tubulin reported by Sigal et al. (1984a Sigal et al. ( , 1985 is confusing, because both antibodies should stain only intracellular molecules. However, EM suggests that the cell membrane may be left behind as the distal OP cytoplasm becomes vacuolated during dentin thickening and movement of pulp away from enamel (Frank, 1966) . Tubulin has recently been shown to be a component of some cell membranes as well as microtubules (Beltramo et al., 1992; Matesic et al., 1992) . If this is also true for odontoblasts, then membrane remnants in the outer dentin may retain antigenicity for tubulin after the vital OP has departed. In the present study we found a distribution of another intracellular filament, vimentin, in inner dentin of rat molars to be similar to the Di-I labeling. This result differs from the work of Sigal et al. (1985) , who reported faint vimentin-immunoreactivity in outer dentin of rat molars, in addition to stronger fluorescence over inner dentin tubules. Our differing results from those of Sigal et al. may be due to the methods, because we detected bound antibody using DAB whereas they used a fluorescent second antibody and might have encountered nonspecific tissue fluorescence in outer dentin.
La Fleche et al. (1985) have proposed that OPs may be able to extend or retract, depending on conditions in dentin, and that quick freezing may capture cells in an extended form in outer dentin. Our comparisons of perfusion-fixed and rapidly frozen rat molars did not support this hypothesis. We had expected to find OP fragments aspirated to outer dentin by damage caused during rapid freezing in liquid nitrogen, since a preliminary report has shown that pulpal pressures are greatly increased under those conditions (Holland, 1990; Rankin, 1988) . However, in the present study almost no Di-I-labeled structures were in dentin of rat molars that had been rapidly frozen, compared to normal OP structure in perfusion-fixed jaws from the same rats. We cannot explain this difference from the morphology of rapidly frozen human teeth, unless tooth size is a factor. The OPs could still be a flexible retractable system, as proposed by La Fleche et al. (1985) , but that flexibility very, likely occurs only in a narrow zone that does not include outer dentin.
Most transmission EM studies show confinement of OPs to inner dentin, which does not appear to be due to fixation-induced shrinkage or to failure of fixation in outer dentin. Holland (1975 Holland ( , 1976 made detailed studies of fixation of dentin and compared (a) OP structure with different aldehyde fixatives, (b) in vivo immersion-fixation of cat teeth when fixative penetrated from outside the tooth, (c) use of Schiff reagent to demonstrate aldehyde penetration into dentin, and (d) length of cut nerves in capillary tubes when fixatives were added. No evidence for fixation-induced shrinkage of OPs or nerves was found in those 2tudies. If fixation were causing shrinkage, then there might have been broken or collapsed branches from the OPs of rat molar roots in the present Di-I studies rather than the elaborately branched OPs found there. Furthermore, Did showed OPs with fine, tapered ends, whereas shrinkage might have caused an enlargement at the end of each OP. Finally, the OP length shown by Di-I differed predictably for different regions of rat molars and was longer for OPs of monkey crown. If fixatives could penetrate only a short distance into dentin, or if they caused shrinkage of OPs, then OP length might have been more uniform, as was found in the present study for whole teeth that were quickly frozen.
Di-I shows that the odontoblast processes in the crown are specialized in both the rat and monkey teeth by being longer than other OPs and by having a straight form. The coronal region has other distinctive histologic features: (a) there is dense innervation of inner dentin and the odontoblast layer by trigeminal pain fibers (Byers, 1984) that deliver neuropeptides such as calcitonin gene-related peptide to the tissue (%befly and ; (b) there are pulp cells near the coronal odontoblasts that make nerve growth factor and its low-affinity receptor (Byers et al., 1992) ; and (c) there is a special capillary network (Kishi and Takahashi, 1990; Ohshima, 1990; Holland, 1985) . The co-localization of these different tissue components (including the long straight OPs) must be important for maintaining the original dentin and for providing support for the enamel, which is completely non-renewable. If dentin is injured enough to kill the primary odontoblasts, then they are replaced by other cells (Fitzgerald, 1979) that make a reparative matrix with a different OP structure, as shown here, and that have different innervation, capillaries and pulp cells Eylor and Byers, 1990) .
For many years there has been interest in the idea that odontoblasts and nerve fibers might extend to the dentin-enamel junction because of the impressive clinical sensitivity of that area. However, axonal transport labeling of trigeminal nerve clearly shows that nerve fibers extend only a maximum of 0.1-0.2 mm into dentin of all species tested (rat, cat, dog, monkey) regardless of the very different tooth size (Byers et al., 1987; Byers and Dong, 1983; Byers and Kish, 1976) . Now, the Di-I method shows that OPs also do not reach outer dentin in rat or monkey teeth. This absence of cells at a sensitive site is not, however, unique to teeth. In fact, most somatosensory receptors are not located at the site of perceived sensation. For example, hair cells in the inner ear are exquisitely sensitive to sound waves that first hit the tympanic membrane and then cause fluid vibration in the cochlea to reach the receptors located deeper within the tectorial membrane. A somewhat different "hydrodynamic" mechanism has been proposed to explain sensitivity of outer dentin, in which mechanical events at the dentinenamel junction are converted into fluid movements that directly activate sensory nerves located deeper in dentin or in pulp (Brannstrom, 1981; Brannstrom and Astrom, 1964) , and this hypothesis is consistent with the present study. The Di-I-gelatin method is relatively simple, and now makes it possible to analyze odontoblast structure in extracted human teeth for comparison with new nerve staining procedures (Maeda et al., 1994; Ramieri et al., 1990) , in order to identify the cellular framework related to different sensory conditions of human teeth.
